
A l b u m  G u i d e



Heirloom Album Sizes

 8x8
 

10x10
 

12x12

 $1170
 

$1450
 

$1650

Each album comes with:
- 20 spreads (40 pages) on thick museum grade giclee paper

- a linen color of your choice
- custom gold embossing

- shipping

Looking for more options?



Lite Album Sizes

 8x8
 

10x10
 

12x12

 $470
 

$570
 

$670

Each album comes with:
- 10 spreads (20 pages) on thin photographic paper

- a linen color of your choice
- standard gold embossing

- shipping

Continue for embossing options &  linen options



Linen Colors Suede Colors



Embossing  Designs

Custom designs

standard designs

Extras

Additional spreads:

8x8: $22 per spread
10x10: $26 per spread
12x12: $30 per spread

Rush Shipping:  $150

Matching album box:
8x8: $160

10x10: $170
12x12: $180

choose from blind (no color), silver, gold & rose gold foil embossing.



FAQ

Q: What info do you need to get started?

Type of album (heirloom or lite)
Album size

Linen or Suede Color
Embossing Design choice with names 

Your favorite images (up to 70)
Any extras

A:

and (if applicable) wedding date

 

Q: How do I choose my favorite photos?

A:
With your wedding gallery, I can send you a request to choose photos from

your gallery. When you get my email, simply click on the "select photos" button
in the email which will then take you to your gallery. You are then able to hover
over the Flag Icon on the desired photo. to make your selection. Once you have
filled up your allotted number, click on the flag on the top of the screen. From

there, review your images and send the final selection to me.

Q: How long is design & revision process?

A:

Your initial design will be ready within 6 business days. You will
have the option to make two rounds of revisions; each updated

proof will be ready in 4 business days once you’ve submitted
revisions. Once you give the final approval, the design process is

complete and you are ready to order your album.

Q: Are the albums cancellable/refundable?

A:
Due to the customization of an album and the process that goes into

each one, I am unable to process any cancellations refunds. 

Q: What is the turnaround time?

A:
You'll receive your album(s) within 4-6 weeks.



Ready to create your family heirloom?
Click here to fill out the order form

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bpUH4uU8uS_AvO8wWdbT4PlUsfmJdbRtrgg-X4KFFjI/edit?usp=sharing



